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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE ?AILROAD CO~~L!SS!ON OF 

In the Matter or the Application of 
SOUTEERN CALIFOR."JIA FR£IGET LTh-ZS, 
a corporation, for a ce~tificate of 
public conv~n1ence and neceszity to 
pxtend its service from San D!ego, 
California to ~litary camps being 
estab11sh~d by the United States 
Gov~rr..r!ll!nt at Camp Kp.arny and- Camp 
Elliott, san Diego County. 

BY r.HE COMMISSION: 

) , 

) 
) 
) 
) . Application No. 23844-
) 
) 
) 
) 

O?I~v!O'N 
-~-- .... --

South~rn Californi~ Frei&~t Lines, by the ~bove-entitled 

application, 'requests a cll'rt1ficate of public convenience and 

n~cesc1ty authorizing it to rend~r h1gmr~y co~on carrier se~vice 

to Camps Elliott andK~arny. Thes'! camps a:r~'locatedopposite" 

each oth~r approximately one :lile east' of the city lim ts of,' San 

Both of such c~ps aro used for the training'and ' 

basing of persor~el of the Nation's armed forces. Large quanti

ties of supplies and 'various mat~~ials must move to each ca~p. 

Renee, ade~uate public transportation facilities ,are needed. 

Applicant possesses ~xtensive opprativ~ rights in 

Southern Calito~n1a. Included in such rights is the authority 

to serv~'San Diego. Southern California Fr~ight Lines seeks 

to extend its present sp.r\~c~ tro~ San D1~go to the two camps 

refe:-red to. 

All oth~rcommon carr1~~s s~rv!ng the camps or'immed-

iately adjacpnt territo~y have be~n noti!i~d or this application 
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but none of the~ have op~osed the granting of it. 

Arter full con~ider~t1on or th1$ matter and the 

ev1denceperta1n1n& thereto the Co~ssion is of the 'opinion 

and find:; that a public.hearing is unnecessary and that'pub1ic 

conveni~nce and necess.ity req:uire that this a.pplication be . 

granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that a cl"r'::ificate of public' convenience 

and necessity is gr~~ted to South~~n California Freight Lines 

authorizing it to operate as :l high~7nJ COm::lon carrier,. as that 

term isdef1ned in S~ction2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, 

between ~~ Diego and Camp Elliott and b~tween San Diego. and' 

Camp Kearny, subject to the following condition: 

Southern California ~eight Lines, its 
successors or aSSigns, ~y never cl~1m 
before this Co~ss1o~ or any court or 
oth~r ~u'blic body, a value for the auth
ority hereby granted in excess of the 
actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that, in the opera.tion 0:. said· 

highway common carrier s~rvice, Southern CaJ.iforr..1a. Freight 

Lines shall comply with and observe the following service reg- . 

ulation::~ . 

1. File a \'~Titten :-.cce'Ptance o! the certificato' 
hcrei:c.' gro.nt~d. i'.i thin 3. :o~:-iod ot not to ~x
ceed thirty (30) days from t:'l.tI' d:l.te hereof •• 

2.. Comply vti th the rul~s of the COmmission t s 
General Order No. 80 ~nd Part IV of General 
Ord~r No. 93-A, by ~i11ng, 1~ tr1~11eate, 
and concurrently making ef!p.ctive, tariffs 
and ti~e sch~dules satisfactory to the Co~
::U.ssion 'I:::!. thin sixty (60), days from the . 
effective date h~r~of ~nd on not less than 
five (5) days' notice to tbe Comcission.and 
the puo11c. 
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3. Subject to th~ author1ty of th1sCommiss1on 

hereof. 

to change or modify them at a:ny time by fur
ther order, conduct said highway eommon carrier 
operat1ons over and along the .most appropriate 
route or routes between the points herein auth
orized to be served. 

The effect1ve date of th1s order shall be.the date 

Datp!d at San Francisco, California., th1~ ,If, 'a[ '~a~ . 
of' ~4':141/ . ,l942. 
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